Primary care appears to be in a perpetual state of crisis. The failures are well known. Primary care physicians work in stressful, under-resourced work environments with overcrowded schedules geared towards acute care. 1 Chronic disease patients receive inadequate treatment 2, 3 and physicians lack the time, expertise and money to systematically measure and improve the quality of care they deliver. 4 Despite this, physician salary and reputation are being increasingly based on these measures. It is not difficult to imagine why so many primary care physicians burnout and quit practice within a few years after training and why medical school graduates are not pursuing primary care careers. Reasons for these failures abound. Fee for service models incentivize quantity over quality and do not reward cognitive effort and care coordination. Acute care and large patient panel sizes make it nearly impossible for physicians to provide all recommended chronic and preventative care. Lack of effective healthcare teams leads to uncontrollable work-life balance issues. In this month's Journal of General Internal Medicine, Nadkarni and colleagues discover that training programs may be part of the problem. 5 In his study, Nadkarni finds that residents care for ill and disadvantaged patients in inadequately resourced clinics, with little use of quality improvement techniques, and that resident practices are often highly stressful and a fail to meet regulatory requirements.
Sound familiar?
Perhaps this is an echo of Berwick's famous line, "Every system is perfectly designed to achieve the results it achieves." 6 Many authors have described a training-practice gap, but seen through the eyes of studies like Nadkarni's, there doesn't appear to be much of a difference between the two. Like a set of opposing mirrors, primary care training and practice are reflections in dysfunction-training looks like practice, and practice looks like training, ad infinitum. The real gap lies between what physicians actually do and what must be done. 4 Just like reflections in a mirror, primary care training and practice must change simultaneously. If reform doesn't occur for our trainees, then reform on a national scale will likely falter.
The prevailing sentiment during calls for reform is usually 'the time is now!' or 'this time it's different!' But maybe the time really is now, and it really is different. Never before have so many converging forces aligned for change. In practice, the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, the Patient Centered Medical home (PCMH), and the rise of electronic health records have dramatically altered our view of ideal ambulatory care. On the education front, virtually every major internal medicine society has put forth plans for reform. The most recent Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) requirements contain provisions to enact these plans, 7 and the landmark book, Educating Physicians: A to trainees, might create a residency experience very different than that described in Nadkarni's study.
According to the ABIM, a Comprehensive Care Internist is:
1. An expert diagnostician and clinician-Nadkarni's study shows that most programs still schedule ambulatory clinics around inpatient schedules. Currently, 1/3 of residency training is required to be ambulatory, yet across the country a significant portion of ambulatory time is spent in non-continuity blocks, subspecialty clinics, and emergency department rotations. 10 Specific primary care curricula should be as protected, well-developed, and prioritized as subspecialty and inpatient curricula, and ambulatory training schedules should be separated from inpatient demands. 2. A patient advocate-The program directors in Nadkarni's study describe dysfunctional care environments where residents often have to make avoidable personal sacrifices of time and effort to help patients. Instead, resident clinics should be team-based, supportive, and patient centered, making patient advocacy the norm rather than the exception.
Published online November 10, 2010 3. An effective communicator-Nadkarni's study shows that very few practices ask patients to evaluate resident physicians, despite many excellent tools available to do so. In addition, faculty evaluation of resident communication is often based on communication away from the patient or in simulated encounters. Resident practices must integrate both patient feedback and faculty assessment of true resident-patient encounters directly into daily workflow. 4. A team leader and an effective teammate-Although the respondents in Nadkarni's study listed many potential team members (nurses, social workers, nutritionists, etc.), the overwhelming sentiment of clinic directors was that true teamwork did not exist. And, a minority of residencies asked non-physician team members to evaluate the residents. Resident practices should develop effective teams that meet frequently, review patient outcomes, and improve care processes to optimize these outcomes. In addition, clinic directors should create robust 360 degree evaluations for all health care workers in the practice. 5. A systems manager and, 6. An effective change agentVery few clinic directors in Nadkarni's study felt they could easily make changes in the clinic, including those that concern operations, systems, and staff. If the clinic directors feel this way, how must the residents feel? As resident practices form inter-professional teams, clinic directors and residents should seek training in team effectiveness. 6. An effective user of health information technology and health data-Although electronic health records are becoming ubiquitous, fewer than 20% of clinic directors in Nadkarni's study reported using data-based quality improvement tools. Residencies must recognize that most electronic health records do not yet have robust data mining capabilities, and physicians should push for improving this capacity when possible. In addition, resident practices should develop expertise in using registry data to improve care. 7. A practitioner accountable for efficient, accessible careThe ACGME Outcomes Project 11 stresses accountability in education, and ultimately, patient care. Once resident practices develop methods to capture data (quality, patient satisfaction, accessibility, etc.), they must then create a sense of true accountability and the capacity to continually improve results.
This seems like a daunting task. Indeed, a recent study suggested discordance between the acknowledgement of problems in ambulatory clinic and the desire to change from the status quo. 12 Change is always resisted, but perhaps the residents and program directors in this study could only imagine more of the same, and not a truly transformed educational experience. The good news is that examples are emerging of such a transformation. The national Academic/California Chronic Care Collaboratives showed that systematic practice and education redesign is achievable across disparate resident continuity clinics. 13 To their delight, researchers found teams that achieved better outcomes on clinical indicators reported more professional work satisfaction. 14 These papers point out an important first step in developing a transformed practicethe leaders of the practice must seek training in improvement techniques and be able to bring these concepts home to their institutions.
Other examples of transformed ambulatory resident practices include participants in the ACGME's Educational Innovations Project. 15 These residencies have developed several new models of ambulatory training and have shown that largely separating inpatient and outpatient care can lead to improved patient satisfaction and outcomes. Following this lead, the new ACGME RRC-IM requirements mandate that residency programs develop models for ambulatory training that minimize conflicting inpatient and outpatient duties, include evaluation of individual practice based measures, include care coordination across health care settings, and provide continuous faculty mentorship to residents. 7 In practice, PCMH demonstration projects are beginning to show efficacy and a significant energy continues to support medical home development. However, this energy comes at a premium in the costs and risks of re-training an already mature workforce. Success and sustainability will likely depend on residents already prepared to enter the medical home. Primary care transformation will only occur if both the training and practice environments create their emergent futures together. If not, we will simply continue to see ourselves, unchanged, through the looking glass.
